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BAFFLES PURSUERS-

BYI LEAP TO DEATH

JUMPS fROM
i

THEATRE ROOF

Climbing Fire Escape to Roof-

of the Luna Desperate Man
Hurls Himself to the Pave ¬

ment in Third South Street

PRETTY WOMAN FIRST

TO WIPE BLOOD AWAY

dashed and Mangled Victim
uf His Own Rash Act Dies

While Being Rushed From
Police Station to Hospital

STRANGE CASE PRESENTED-

Pursued by two policemen George
Johnston a laborer who had acted
suspiciously in the central part of the
city last night tired of the chase
and rushing to the roof of the Luna
theatre in Third South street by
means of a fire escape committed sui-

cide
¬

by leaping from the building to
the sidewalk three stories below His
skull was fractured both upper jaws
were broken and both arms and legs
badly crushed He was taken to the j

emergency hospital at police head-
quarters

¬

and then with but a spark-
of life left was rushed to St Marks
hospital He died on the way

5 rtly after JiI oclock the police
informed that someone was

i v nir about the alley in the vicinity
< f I inl Stuth treet near State and

L stieets Policeman Charles Pitts I

It i J lines Davidson who patrol the
Ilit III that section were instructed-

ii utintain a close lookout for the
Along toward 10 octock Night i

unaii William White of the Wal
i i nk property cried for police as-

pt when a man dashed into him
i K us a lantern out of his hand and

01 i ing him over an alley throupn- i

lie was making his evenings
1 M01 I

1 i and Davidson heard the cry of i

i hman and after learning from
t ie direction taken by the man
d in pursuit

L img down the alley the cbue
t i oitgh a network of other allexs I

ort cuts with which the n < an-
i itIv was familiar Ash barrels I

i garbage cans were kicked over in-
n i e and the policemen were gain I

K I him until thy arrived in th-
tii In the rear of the Luna thea

I tiling to understand how he
o in hiding at that point the

were momentarily dumb
1

I

Leaps From Roof
i liicv heard a yell accompanied I

mil thud from the direction of
i South street Screams of pedes-

ullowed The policemen rushed
I to the front of the theatre and I

identified the man who had
i trom the roof of the playhouse-

one
I

whom they had been seek

i treet was crowded with pedes
when the man leaped from the

f In the entrance to the Luna
i tie were Max Florence the man I

i and the taxhier Miss Nellie Me-
tt Both saw the man strike the

k walk and just previous they had Iri a peculiar rumbling on the cor
which enwreath the top lights
theatre three stories above

NI one had any business up there
1 MtI Florence when he talked with-

in icemen The lights were in
j iidltion and it must have been

tIe unfortunate man simply saw
u couldnt get away from the
i and jumped off There is a-

i M ape on the side of the Metro
IIJtel which leads 00 close to the

that it would be easy for a
lio really desired to swing onto
It of the rear root Then there

ladder that retches up to the
it the thentr cornices just above

hilts It must be all of forty feetthe sidewalk from where the
i limped

Woman Lends Aid
n n pedestrians found that the man

ttill breathing they tried to fin-diit Hut none were to be foundneighborhood and as blood was
t ring from the mouth of time I

Continued on Page Two

UNITED STATES WILL

SEND AN EXPEDITION-

TO ANTARCTIC OCEAN

ttI

I

COMMANDER ROBERT N PEARY
Vit 1I11t tOil Feb s AmencA has de

cidcd tn seek for south pole laurels simi-
lar

¬

to those won for her by Commander
Foamy at the north pole

The National Geographic society today
resolved to send an expedition in feeanh
of the south pole provided the necessary
funds can bo niised It is not believed
there will be any ailure on this score
Commander Peary was notified immedi-
ately

¬

of the action
Captain Bartktt in command of the

steamer Roosevelt on Pearys trip to the
north jiole probably will have charge of
the Antarctic i xpedition

MOTOR CAR IN-

TRAINRECK

Failure to Obey Orders Results-
in Collision in Which Seven ¬

teen Are Injured and Elec ¬

tric Car Is Demolished
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Continued on Page Ten I

RECORD BREAK NG flOOD IS

THEATENE BY TIlE JORDAN

Citizens View With Alarm Rising-
of

I

River and Impending
DangerRe-

sidents of Eleventh West street are greatly alarmed over the
dangerous condition of the Jordan river They are demanding that the
city take steps at once to protect them from the damage that is bound-
to come in the immediate future

The river at Eleventh West street was yesterday the highest it has
been at any time during the past twelve years and within six inches of
the highest mark recorded last spring when acres of property in that
dstrict were flooded and much damage was done

Mcxander Collis residing at 64 South
Eleventh West street Informed The
Hf ral R publican last night that the
matte r had reached an alarming stage
and that the citizens were demanding
protection at the hands of the council
01 board of public works Unless im-

mediate
¬

action is taken he says thero
nil be wholesale destruction of prop
rty and enormous lose to the owners
The conditions this year are materially
different than last spring being tuch

as to warrant the apprehension ofevery resident of the district-
I ast spring according to Mr Collis

the street one block below where hishome is located was flooded aitnougnthe highway near hhi home was high
and dry During the summer the cityput in a sltlowalk eigtheen inches belowthe lot level three and a half feet be¬
low street level and on a level with theriver On either side of the street Is a

Continued on Page Two
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I HIGH PRICE OF FOOD
I

NO CHANGE

fOR BfTTfR-

New York Quotations Higher
Than Ever in Spite of Boy ¬

cott on Meat and Agitation-
All Over the United States

SENATE COMMITTEE
WILL INVESTIGATE

Various Resolutions Combined-
in the Interest of Harmony-
and a Report Will Be Made
During Session of Congress

WIDE SCOPE OF INQUIRY

PRICES GOING UP
f Ae W York Feb 8Meat price 44 lire higher linn ever In thin cIty +If toilaj Dropping for n time while >+ the iiKltntloii for diminution of f-mem+ from tile filet iZiM frenli +
4 fliintnlloiis both IioleMnIe ninl re f4 tall Iiac mounted to flpures equal +4 lo ninl In Konir vases aliox > those 4
9 irc illuic before till movement 4
+ IIPKUII Inilieiiilons are iroinl 4
4 eiit dealers way today that wtlll ++ hIgher prices are fouling
f Incrensed demand accounts for 4+ some of till tendency In ndtnnce +f Iriders nltrlliiite this IncrcnNc to f4 the eold viontlier Short Nupiilles f+ lire belleMiI lij the ulioIexnlerN to 4
4 have more to do itith It luau an > 4+ Ihlnis else They believe the nKl 4+ tntion has bloMii up 4
++++++++ ++++44 ++ +++4 + 4+4++

Washington Fcb 8Harmonizing the
several resolutions introduced in the Sen-
ate

¬

directing an Investigation into the
cost of living the Republican leaders in
conference today perfected a resolution
on that subject which was later presented
to the Senate by Mr McCumber of North
Dakota It was referred to the commit-
tee on contingent expense which will
consider the question of cost Sf conduct
ing such an Inquiry

The resolution bears the name of Sena-
tor

¬

Elkins as author and embodies the
principal features of the McCumber reso ¬

lution as well as some of those contained
in the one introduced by Mr Lodge

The inquiry Is said to be conducted by
a select committee of eleven senators and
it IK planned to assemble all of the in-
formation

¬

possible bearing upon thp in-
retmsodr MMt of urtfetee offowl sines 1936
and report if possible at the present
session of Congress

Subjects to Be Investigated
I Tn making the investigation it is pro-
vided

¬

that special attention shall be giv
en to the following subjects

Wages salausi and earnings and
whether the increase in them has kept
pace with the increase in the cost of liv ¬

ing
Increased once of such articles as meat

grain provisions cotton wool clothing
rents lumber coal iron oil brick and
cunent

Price to the producer the wholesaler or
jobber time retailer and consumer at which
articles included in the investigation were
distributed and sold in the year 1SOO and
the price for their disposition at the pres-
ent

¬

time
The cost of production of the articles

mentioned anl the cost of their distri-
bution

¬

and sale when in the hands of the
wholesaler or jobber and the retailer be-
tween

¬

the same periods
Whether sujh articles have been in-

creased
¬

In price by reason of the in ¬

creased production of gold throughout-
the world and the expansion of the cur-
rency

¬

in the United States or by tariff
or other legislation of congress or by
any monopoly combination or conspiracy
to control and regulate or restrain inter-
state

¬

or foreign commerce in the supply
distribution 01 sale of such articles

Prices on the Farm
The prices of food products on the farm-

in parts of the United States
Wholesale prices of such food products

at the wholesale trade centeis of the
Vnited States

Retail prices of such food products in
the larger cities of time UnIted States

I

Continued on Page Two

BUTTER AND EGGS IN

THE STORAGE PlANTS

Statement of the Secretary of Ware-
house

¬

Commission Mens As-

sociation
¬

+ H 44++444444 + 44 + 44+++4 +
+ Chicago Feb 8Tho failure of tho +
+ farm output to keep up with the 4
+ growth of population was given as +
4 tIme explanation of the high prices 4
4 of food products by E P Pfarrious +
4 in an address before the Council of +
4 North American Grain Exchanges to +
4 day Mr Pfarrloiis said it was Im-

possible
+

+ to decrease the price of beef +
+ when this country showed S000M> +
+ fewer breeding cattle in January +
+ 1S10 than in January IfW +
+++ g 4 4 4 + + + 4 ++++++++ 1 ++++

Washington Feb AVHHam M Read
stiretary of the American Warehouse
Commission Mens association which in-

cludes
¬

thirtytwo cold storage and re-
frigerating

¬

plants In various parts of the
ccuntry today issued a statement en-

deavoring
¬

to show that foodstuffs were
nut being hoarded in the cold torage
liUnts and that no attempts were being
made by the warehousemen to conceal
the quantity they had on hand

Mr Rand declined the butter awl eggs
stored in twenty of the cold storage
Mants in the association belonged to 3446
dlffrent persons or firms which he says
indicates that there would be great dif-
ficulty

¬ i

in cornering those products-
Mr Reads statement of the product-

sn
I

storage In thirty of the houses shows
1 ixoooo pounds of butter in storage on
FdllIury 1 1W is against 15000000
pti mds on February 1 IPOO There arc
iiowver 1imIimm 111010 tass of eggs In
storage this year than there were on Feb
nary I I1IQ According to Mr Reads

Iguns there were more than 30000o cases
ntt eggs in storage January 1 amid there I

wire hut 183010 there on February 1

OIOWHIK that more than Cm 000 eases were
taken out of storage during Januar

THREE NEGROES KillED

Outcome of the Race Riot at Hales
Bar in Tennessee Narrow

Escape of Whites

Chattanooga Tenn Feb SIn a
pitched battle between whites and ne-

groes at Hales liar this morning three i

negroes were shot to death One was j

Daddy Baker negro preacher and jj

ringleader of the black rioters
All night forty unarmed white men

bluffed off an attack of the 200
armed negroes Barricades had been
erected which looked to the enemy suf-
ficiently

¬

threatening to inspire fear
Helpless women and children were j

thus protected from the attack loudly
threatened by the negroes At any-
time before the arrival of the squad of
police the negroes could have captured
tile white camp Kut they did tvat
know It Xo effort was mfmile to atnrm
time fort j

At daybreak when the first shot was
fired a fupillule followed and the
rack of rifles mild not cease until the
negro camp had been vacated and
every weapon that could be found in
a negros hand or house had hen
seized Time negroes had fled carrying
with tlu m what of their effects they
louM hUt ifam = behind them the
tl rt e dtad hIp

ELCOMEE TO ROOSEVElT
i

Republican Clubs Planning Grand
Reception When Former Presi ¬

dent Arrives

ashington Feb SJolm A Stewart
president of the New York league of
Republican Clubs arrived here today and
will confer with President Taft tomorrow
regarding thr homecoming celebration in
honor of former President Roosevelt

A cablegram was received in New York
today from Mr Roosevelt accepting the
Republican clubs proposition to form a
reception committee with representatives
from all over the country to meet Mr
Roosevelt on his arrival in New York
harbor some time between June 10 and 21

next
President Taft is giving his hearty sup¬

port to the plan for a nationwide re ¬

ception It has not yet been determined
whether or not President Taft will be
able to take any part In the reception-
He

I

has promised to go to Alaska the lat-
ter

¬

part of May providing Congress has
adjourned by that time If he should
take the trip he vould not return to the
states until some time in July

CANNOT DISCIPliNED
i

Congress Will Protect Naval Officers
I

Who Testified Before Naval
Affairs Committee i

Washington Feb SRear Admiral Cas ¬

par Goodrich retired was a witness be-

fore
¬

the house naval affairs committee
today While he did not directly attack
the Meyer plan he sakI he did not believe
Secretary Meyer had given the Xewberry
plan sufficient trial before replacing it
with another He said Xewberry plan
would have saved the navy department
more than a million dollars annually

A member of the committee commented
today upon the proposed disciplining of
Rear Admirals Rogers and apps

They will not bt discharged so long
as Congress is in session he said Sec-
retary

¬

Meyer will find out that he cannot
chop off a subordinates head whenever I

it pleases him Does he suppose that time
government which trains a naval offi ¬

cer from boyhood at an expense of thous-
ands

¬

of dollars cannot through one of
its legislative bodies ask that officer such
questions at it wishes It is ridiculous-
to think otherwise

ASSAUlTED WHITE GIRl j

Two Negroes Hanged From the Same
i

Scaffold Under the New law
at Kansas City

Kansas City Feb SFrom a single I

scaffold George Reynolds and John Wil-

liams
¬

negroes were hanged simultane-
ous

¬

b in the county jail lucre at 630
oclock this morning The crime for which
they wr executed was assault this
marking the first time the death penalty-
has been assessed in Missouri for this act
Reynolds was pronounced dead in seven
minutes Williams lived nine minutes
County Marshal Joel B Mayes sprung the
trap

Reynoldb collapsed aft> hours before
the execution and it was necessary to
carry him on the trap in a chair When
time chair was removed he fell limp upon
the trap door moaning piteously Offi-
cers

¬

lifted him from tile floor and ad ¬

justed the noose about his neck
God knows I never committed the aw¬

ful crime with which I am charged was
his constant wail

AVllllums who has been known for
years as a desperate character remained
brave to the last Even while standing-
on the scaffold he forced a smile A
priest held a crucifix to the negros lips
At first he refused to kiss it but as the
priest pushed it closer the condemned man
touched it with his lips

UlTIMATE CONSUMER
I

ff
SOAKED fOR THE Bill

Some Interesting Facts Developed I

During Inquiry of House

I

Committee i

I
+++++++ + + + MHM ++ + tt v 4 4 M I

I + Washington Feb SThe House ++ committee inquiry Into the high cost +
+ of food today developed the fact that +
+ the retail merchant of Washington I

+ cannot buy direct fom the farmer 4
4 without bringing down upon his heat + I4 a boycott Iby time commission mer +
4 chants and he is therefore forced f4 to trade through that medium and 4 I

I 4 to charge to the ultimate consumer 4 I

jj 4 whatever the Increased cost may be +
4 The middleman is thus held respon 4
4 sible for keeping up the prices 41I

+ + 4 4 + + 444 + ++++++ + + + 44 + 44 +

Food Inspector Dodge continued his tes I

timony today with a comparison of puces-
otI necessaries of life with prices uf I

tvelve years ago which showed increases
up to 15 per cent j

A partial list of articles so compared f

follows
Article 1S97 1lo

Breakfast bacon per pound 10 J
Navy beans per quart OS OM

Best FJsin butter per pound 35
New York cream cheese per

pound 15 4

Strictly fresh eggs per doa W V
Purest lard per pound Wj K
Pork per pound 01Jz 14 4

Pork hams per pound 09 1

Rib roat per pound 10 i

I Siusage per pound 10 Iis
Round steak per pound Iti
Tenderloin steak per pound lli
Irish jtotatoes per peck l

i
Irish potatoes pei bushel 4i1 fi I

Standard flour pr sack I
t

ii Standard flour per barrel ZZ t

YOUNG GIRl IS POISONED

Sheriffs Office Investigating Strange
Case of Death in

Sandy
Investigation is being mauls by the sher-

iffs
¬

office into the death of Hazel Astill
of Sandy who is believed either to have

j committed suicide by poisoning at her
i home Monday afternoon or to have been
the victim of foul play After examina- I

tions of the intestines of the young wo-
man

¬

had been made yesterday bj Irs T
G Odell and H P Kirtley in which evi i

dence of poisoning was revealed a young
man of Sandy whose name is being with ¬

held by the sheriffs office because of in
sufficient evidence was placed under ai
restDr Odell stated last night that the post-
mortem

I

examination made by him and
Dr Kirtley had been turned into a report
and to the county attorney He-
Itatet

Ifen he was not in a position to ay
Ilf the poison which caused Hazel Astills-
death had been selfI administered or if she j

had been murdered until the report had I

been thoroughly considered by the count
II attorney I

I

All of Sandy is aroused over the pecu-
liar

¬

death of Miss Astill When di>>co
I ered Monday afternoon In an unconscious

condition surgeons felled to understand-
her lines until after her death Then It
was urged that a post mortem examina-
tion be made

It is expected that there will be del-opment immthiccasetudai

SAVI NGSBANB NKK DEBATE

II Arguments Pro and Con as to the Ne-

cessity
¬

of Providing for a Re ¬

serve Fund
I

Washington Feb SThe re erve fea-
ture

¬

of the postal savings bank bill re-
ceived

¬

especial attention when that meas-
ure

¬

was tan up in the Senate today
Deprecating anv tendency toward a re-
serve

¬

fund Mr1 Briwtow said that the
amendment suggested by Senator Page
providing for MHII a fund would result
in the accumulation of from 40000000 to
70000OW This he did not consider whole-

some
¬

Air Gallinger contended for an ample
provision for a lecerve as a necessity
to protect jwor depositors He warned
against a repetition of the experiences
connected with the Freedmens bank

The section regulating deposits was at¬

tacked by Senator Burton because it com-
mits

¬

the government to an experiment
in banking which he never could en¬

dorse lIe did not believe in scattering
tIme money in ten thousand banks all overt-
ime country

Ine itabb he saki lank deposits would
seek their ceiiteis in the large cities
and this law of finane find trade should
IJP cognized in till bill Ho thought
there should be a rirve fund

Th iiuiiilment was snil under ron-
sdeiation when tIme Seuite adjourned

fORGED A MONEY ORDER
i

Marshal Anderson Arrives in Indian¬

apolis With John W Phillips
Wanted By Government

Special to The HeraldRepublican t-

JmlimiaiMjliH Feb 8 Alleged to hdve
forged the name of John W Phillips of
Birkett to a postoffice money order for i

15 John W Phillips formerly of War-
saw was rented in Salt Lake City and
returned to Indianapolis by United States
Marshal Anderson of that city and placed
in the Marion county jail to await ar-
raignment

¬

tomorrow Just how the mon
ey order came Into the possession of Phi
lips is not known

Phillips presented the order for pay-
ment

¬

May i 190S He WitS indicted by the
federal grand jury March 22 Su9 Sluice
that time the authorities have been look-
ing

¬

for him throughout the entire coun-
try

¬

DROPPED DEAD
Hot Springs Ark Feb SEmIlE Ca

brie who claims to havE been former
head chef of Czar Nicholas I of Russia
dropped dead in a street here today lIewas 75 years of age and had lived here
for twenty years

I

IDAHO TOWN IS THREATENED
I

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Mnlnd Feb SFlre originating from a

cigarette In a hall on the second floor-
of the Harding rooming house a two
story frame structure at 915 last night
threatened for a time to wipe out the en¬

tire business section of the town but
after two hours of hard work on the part
of the volunteer fire department and
hundreds of residents the flames were
kept from spreading and at 115 this
morning were under control Tho Hard ¬

lug building was burned to the ground
together with most of the personal effects-
of the inmates

The destroyed building was valued at
1000 Members of the Theodore Lorch

Stock company playing here who occu-
pied

¬

rooms In the Harding building who
next week will appear at the Grand the ¬

atre in Salt lake lost wearing apparel-
to the amount of TOO Through the ef¬

forts of George Blair an Oregon Short
Line brakeman clothing and personal ef-
fects

¬

to the value of 100 belonging to the
company was saved

Adjoining the Harding building are tvso
of the towns leading business houses
the It T Own s Cos mercantile store
and the furniture store of W II Thomas

Time after time both of these structures
were threatened and for a time It looked-
as though many other adjoining buildings
would become prey to the flames Time
fire burned fiercely for an hour and a
half before those fighting it could makeany headway After that It took several
hours before the flames were fully under
control-

F J Henderson an electrician in tho
employ of the Idaho Light Power com-
pany

¬

had his left hand severely burnedcutting the electric light wires leading to
the Harding building in an effort toprevent the entire town from being
plunged in darkness

KILLED BY CAPSULE

CLAIMS THE NURSE
I

t<
4 lF

i
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DRB C HYDE

SWOPf CASt-

lOOMING UP

Sensational Testimony Given
at Coroners Inquest Con ¬

cerning Last Moments of the
Kansas City Millionaire-

DR HYDE PRESENT AND

DEEPLY INTERESTED

ChicaQo Specialist Testified Is
to Presence of Strychnine Ii
the Liver in Quite a Con ld

eLIbIe and Deadly Amoir r

EVIDENCE OF DRUGGIST-

Kansas City Feb SWith the
testimony of Miss Pearl Kellar a
nurse of Dr Ludwig Hektoen c2

Mrs Logan H Swope and of Dr
Frank Hall in the inquest over the
body of the late Col Thomas Swope
in Independence today came den

opments in the mystery of the mil
jlionaires death more startling than
any facts heretofore adduced

Miss Kellai s detailed story of u
moment ol Colonel S ois life
Wllh

i
startling features of hapneni us u

till Swope household produced a v d

lion So carefully had her stoi i

giioided
1

tint although much hums 1

untten and lumured about the a i

until today had any one outside
inedate circle Interested in the Ill
heard her narrative

Miss Kellar testified that inline
following the death of Colonel Ti
Moss Hunton Dr B C Hyde ash a
to use her influence with Colonel-
to

1

have him appointed admlnist
the Swope estate Mr Hunton had 4
ttu administrator

On the morning of Colonel SvI j
d

B
> Mth she gave him a threegram i

supposed to contain dyspej8ia ni i

This she did at the direction of Di I I

Twenty minutes later Colonel1 S-

in
i

a convulsion His death soon t I

Hyde Took the Will
Fir minutes after slouch S w s

death Dr Hyde appeared and zm

tomey John G Paxton look t
Scopes will from his vest pock

Dr Hektoen testified that
Onesixth of a grain of wtryclimiK i

found in oneseventh put of i
Swopes liver He believed there u-

be a grain in time entire organ fL
grain would cause death Trai-
8tr> chnme were found in the etoin

Strychnine might have been Jnj I
into the body after death

He did not believe the taking n f-

cm
l

containing strychnine would Ie i
much as a grain of the poison in tf

Mrs Swope testified that Dr J I

knew of Colonel Swomea intention
Sl500iiOO

u

to charity and of his plal i
change his will to this effect H a
said that Colonel Swope had tMHyde he had planned to give 1

Swope the largest part of his eetat
denied she entertained any illf 3against Dr Hyde

Did Not Die of Apoplexy
Di Frank Hall said he nas ahvcertain Colonel Suope did not die

cerebral hemorrhage or apoplex-
O II Gentry a druggist of InmI

dence said he prepared the medi n
Colon I Swope that contained rli I

iron quinine and strychnine The st
nine in a teaspoonful amounts jII
one iniliundreu and eightieth of a Klit said

Dr Hyde was again piesent at-quest
i

today ant heard eeiy woiil lOr i

timony Especialb did he follow t
tlmony of Miss Kellar elonely Hgae no sign that her narrative pei t
hjm in the liati-n time tense moments hen Mis IK
described the dying a tions ofSwope jurors and spertators leand
ward and listened eagerly to ever v
She told in detail how she gave tia capule and how hr Mssed intovulsior While unconscious he r

Oh mj God i wish I had not take t
medicine I wish that I were rfp j

MiB Keller also said that Disuggested to her that she ought to
35 instead of H a week for her s
After she had given most of ha I

mono and t i loom WHS oiuet Co m
H 7vn t a ked hrV i inn kn i u tlat Ill PI

Continued on Page Two

RANGERS NOT-

IVELLPOSTED
I

Passed the Civil Service Ex-

aminations
¬

but Further In¬

structions Are Found to Be i

Necessary for Good Service

Washington Feb 8In connec ¬

tion with the resolution presented by
Senator Oliver providing for a de ¬

tailed statement of expenditures of
the agricultural department there
was an incidental discussion of the
forestry bureau in the Senate today
The resolution was adopted

Senator Dixon of Montana asked why
the agricultural department had been
singled out and in doing no lie com-
plained

¬

of discrimination against the de-
partment

¬

because of the Ballinger1in
chot controversy If the expense account-
of the forestry bu eau was to be printed
he wanted accounts of time land office
printed also He wanted to know what
had been done with the million dollarsappropiiated for special agents

He also would have the postoffice department and other department accountsprinted he desired especially to knowwhether it were true that the governmentwas paying railways I cents a pound forcarrying matter for which the express
companies paid 4 cent

Mr Dixon undertook to correct what hesaid was a misapprehension concerningexpenditures for the education of forestrangers He said it had beenthat iOtitji had been paid for thecharge
thin of these men whereas In westernstate universities whert rangers were
admitted no a charged Hesaid there were four such institutions
ant tht 16ft rangers had been admittedthat while attending these schoolsthey were under government pay butthat the attendance had come in the win ¬
ter when there was nothing they could do
in their regular work

In response to a query from Jlr Tillman Mr Dixon admitted tht the rang ¬
ers were not after they
had undergoneappnteservice examina ¬
tion and when the Montanasenator de ¬

cared that even then the rangers need ¬
r instruction the South Carelinan declared the whole thing a bum

bug
Mr Money expressed the opinion thatthe document should be printed He said

that the present agricultural appropria-
tion law carries I slush fund of flUGU
000 to be expended at the caprice of of
luials lie li t not approve of the s> s-
tem and thought the forestry service
slruld be thoroughly classified

When tli resolution WHS adopted Mr
Dixon gave niniie that li voulil offer
a lesoliitum tur ni ifuig tuouiims if aIl
telUttmi tI

BUILDING TRADES COUNCil
SOON TO iSSUE ULTIMA TUM

Declare Employment of NonUnion
Labor May Precipitate Seri¬

ous TroubleW-

ithin a week a committee of the Building Trades Council will issue-
an ultimatum to the builders of the Utah hotel and the Kearns office
structure that the work on these buildings will be tied up indefinitely un¬

less the policy of the open shop is abrogated
The Jones Construction company has

been erecting the steel at the Utah ho-
tel

¬

anti a subcontract for the erection-
of steel in the Kearns building has been
let to this firm The work at the Itahhotel has been delayed because of the
failure to set enough men the local
union of Structural Iron Workers making
it unpleasant for outside workmen to han-
dle

¬

the task of placing the steel
The situation that has been created in

the building trades because of the en ¬

trance of an unfair concern into thebuilding field in Salt Lake is growingmore acute and it is said the effect will
be more farreaching than is reflected in
the recent disturbances at the Utah hotelworkings

A prominent labor man said yesterday
When the steel is placed no union

bricklayer plasterer carjieiiter or other
workman re ulrcd to assist m the comple ¬

lion of the stiucture will touch the w

because the steel has been plan i

0

labor The erectors of the Ji Iwill experience no end of difficulty in pithug skilled labor to complete the v IIIijIf the Jones company attempts t ithe steelI on the Kearns building w Inonunion mon I can say the rethere will be the same for no union 3Clwill work on the job after the sttJi h ibeen placed by unfair men The s flawould be true of the plasterers or dpenters if the brick were laid b > 4union men The operation of one olIcardinal principles of the Building Trni jcouncil would have a most farrea III

effectWhen the committee of the HmM
Trades council calls upon the build i

5
the Utah hotel and the Kearns hiri11
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